Auction Catalogue 2014
Northbridge Public School Annual FUNraiser
FIRSTLY A VERY BIG THANK YOU!

To raise money for Northbridge Public’s annual FUNraising event, we rely on donations that are generously sourced from local businesses, school families and teachers. To everyone who has contributed to the success of our event so far we extend a heartfelt thank you.

THE FUNDS WE RAISE IN 2014:
This is the largest fundraising event that our school holds all year and as such, we want you to bring along your cash and spend, spend, spend!

All for the benefit of our children and their education.
This year, the money we raise at our “When I grow up” FUNraiser will be used to refurbish the school library including new more accessible shelving, furniture, technology pods and an array of exciting books for our children to discover. Photos and plans will be on display in the hall to give you an idea of what the new library will look like!
In addition, a portion of the funds we raise this year will be donated to the Country Education Foundation of Australia, an organisation that helps rural and regional students pursue study and job opportunities. Read more at www.cef.org.au

WAYS YOU CAN CONTRIBUTE:
This year, we have a range of great prizes you can purchase, including:
• The Jewellery Tickets: buy 1 of 50 lucky necklaces selling for $50 each – be in it to win it!
• The Golden Tickets: buy 1 of 150 lucky chocolate bars selling for $10 each for your chance to win $250
• Lucky Envelopes: buy one from our roaming ambassadors
• Best Dressed prizes: best female, best male, best couple, best group!
• Exciting bidding opportunities in our Loud Auction
• Silent Auction items – either buy before the big night OR at the event write your bid on the sheet provided for your chance to win (most items will be on display at the event)

SILENT AUCTION BIDS
No bids may be crossed out on the sheets, so please think carefully and check the item number before bidding. And please, no increments of less than $10.
If the Silent Auction item has a BUY NOW option, it can be won immediately by agreeing to the Buy Now amount. No further bids will be taken, even if they are higher. These items are on SALE NOW until 5pm on Thursday May 22nd 2014.
To make a BUY NOW bid please email 2014northbridge@gmail.com and payment must be received by Friday May 23rd 2014.

PAYMENT
All winning bids must be settled on the night by cash, pre-purchased cashless vouchers (see www.trybooking.com/80102). Visa or MasterCard (purchasers must pay the credit card companies surcharge), cheque or bring your account details for direct deposit. Items can be taken home on the night. Please see the helpful FUNraising team on the night.
Win your very own Golden Ticket!!!

Remember the delight on Charlie’s face when he discovered the last golden ticket in a bar of Wonka chocolate? Now it’s your turn to experience the same thrill. Purchase a Kinder Chocolate bar for $10, discover a golden ticket and you will win $250!!

Kinder Chocolate bars kindly donated by Ferrero Rocher Chocolates

Jewellery could be yours for only $50

Only 50 necklaces are up for sale for your chance to win this gorgeous South Sea Pearl and Black Diamond Necklace and matching Earrings, valued at $1250.00
Buy one of only 50 necklaces for just $50 for your chance to win these stunning Earrings and Pendant from Prischl Jewellers.

Jewellery kindly donated by Prischl Jewellery, Northbridge
Twinkle toe necklaces kindly donated by Andrew Gee

PRISCHL
LOUD AUCTION ITEMS

1. A Long Weekend in a Luxury Lakefront home
   Stay in a luxury lakefront home at Gwandalan on Lake Macquarie, just one hour's drive north of Sydney. This modern, 3 bedroom holiday house has spectacular views of the lake, a jet-master fire, big screen TV and modern appliances. Kayaks are included. Great fishing, beautiful walks and swimming. A short drive to the beach. A perfect family get-away! This holiday home is available for a Long Weekend (3 days), not for use in school holidays or public holidays. Maximum 4 adults and 5 kids total.
   Kindly donated by the Connolly Family
   Value $1000

2. A Training Session with Phil Waugh
   Captained by Phil Waugh! – Could that be your child? Give your son or daughter’s sports team the winning edge with a one-hour coaching session with an Australian Rugby great! Former Waratahs captain and Wallaby Vice Captain at the 2003 World Cup, Phil Waugh is helping Northbridge Public tackle our fundraising with this special offer exclusive to When I Grow Up! Put your best foot forward for your child with this wonderful experience. This offer is open to either a junior sports team, for a birthday party, a small family group (no more than 10 kids) or a lucky individual child! This experience is valid for six months and can be used at a time suitable to both the team and Phil.
   Kindly donated by the Waugh Family
   Value Priceless
3. **A Long Weekend in a Fantastic Pearl Beach House**
Stay in this fabulous family friendly house with a pool for three nights. This beach front house at beautiful Pearl Beach sleeps up to twelve people. Pearl Beach is a beautiful secluded National trust village only 1 ½ hour drive from Northbridge. To be used out of school holidays and is valid for 12 months Kindly donated by the Coren Family
**Value $1500**

4. **A Coffee a Day for a Year at Cafe 202**
Imagine not having to worry about finding change in your pocket with this delicious auction item. Enjoy your favourite regular coffee every morning after drop off for a whole year. Not open on Sundays. Valid for 12 months. Kindly donated by Paul Ireland and Cafe 202
**Value $1000**

5. **A Luxury Getaway at the Garden Burees of Byron Bay**
Re-energise, kick back and relax with this 2 night accommodation package in a Garden Buree at The ‘Garden Burees of Byron’, including champagne on arrival. This tucked away treasure, nestled in tropical surrounds is only a short stroll (10 minutes) to the famous beaches, shops, markets and restaurants of Byron. Located next door to The Garden Burees is a treasure trove of enjoyment with The Buddha Gardens Day Spa, The Iconic Arts Factory Lodge, The Arthouse Lounge Cinema and Byron Bay Brewery.
Kindly donated by the Bunning Family
**Value $520**
6. A Coffee a Day for a Year at the Milk Bar
Imagine not having to worry about finding change in your pocket with this delicious auction item. Enjoy your favourite regular coffee every day for a whole year. Must be a regular coffee no soy or decaf. Not open on Sundays. Valid for 12 months.  
Kindly donated by the Milk Bar, Northbridge  
Value $1000

7. A NRL Sydney Rooster’s Autographed Jersey and Game Tickets
This fabulous Rooster’s jersey is up for auction. Not only will you look like one of the team but the player’s signatures (including Sonny Bill Williams) will give you a winning edge. Beautifully framed, it would look great in a study, games room or boardroom. This auction item also comes with four tickets sitting in the Member’s area to watch the Rooster’s play one game at their home ground.  
Jersey and tickets kindly donated by Lana and Jason Taylor  
Framing kindly donated by Robyn and Peter McDonald  
Value $1200
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

73. **A Children’s Music Package**
You little rock star will love this package with a term of music lessons for them to explore their musical side.
Kindly donated by the International School of Music, Northbridge
Value $225  **BUY NOW $200**

74. **A Beauty Treatment Voucher**
This voucher gives you $100 to put towards a facial of your choice.
Kindly donated by Yours Beautiful, Castlecrag.
Value $100  **BUY NOW $80**

75. **Tennis Camp**
Need something to occupy your child in the school holidays. This two day Sports Camp with Love ‘n Deuce will certainly keep them active.
Kindly donated by Love n’ Deuce
Value $130  **BUY NOW $105**

76. **A Gymnastics Holiday Camp**
Does your child love doing cartwheels? Then this is the package for you! Let them run, jump and turn somersaults to their hearts content during the school holidays.
To be used towards any holiday programs including Gymnastics and Circus Camp. Valid until May 2015.
Kindly donated by SXL Gymnastics, Lane Cove
Value $100  **BUY NOW $80**

Last Minute Items

77. **A Mrs Watson Gift Package**
Spruce up your wardrobe with a $100 gift voucher, the latest zip pouch, bracelet and key ring. This item will bring instant glamour to your wardrobe.
Kindly donated by Mrs Watson, Northbridge
Value $243  **BUY NOW $220**

78. **An Australian Flag Rug**
This may be just the thing to add a patriotic feel to any room. The rug measures 155cm x 255cm.
Kindly donated by Bijan Exclusive Rugs
Value $200  **BUY NOW $175**

79. **A Technology Package**
The package will keep you up to date with the latest gadgets. Includes Resonance 2 speaker, Zooka wireless speaker bar, Epure handset for mobile phones, Lounge earphones, Voombox portable speaker, a Ladies Laptop bag and a Gents Leather Satchel.
Kindly donated by the Phan Family and Agent Distribution
Value $600  **BUY NOW $550**
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

1. **A Yamaha Balance Bike.**
   Imagine your son or daughter racing around on this fantastic Yamaha Balance bike, based on Steven Frossard’s MX bike. Helping to develop your child’s balance and co-ordination it is suitable for children aged 1-6 years.
   Kindly donated by the Yoshida Family
   Value $250
   BUY NOW $225

2. **Guitar Lessons**
   Five 30 minute private guitar lessons with Jimmy from G Major Guitar Studio, Northbridge.
   Kindly donated by G Major Guitar Studio, Northbridge
   Value $200
   BUY NOW $175

3. **A Family Pass to Taronga Park Zoo**
   Have a fun day out visiting the animals with six passes to Taronga Park Zoo.
   The passes must be used by 1st May 2015
   Kindly donated by the Prischl Family
   Value $264
   BUY NOW $235

4. **Swimming Lessons**
   A term of swimming lessons at Willoughby Leisure Centre is just the thing to get your child swimming like a fish.
   Kindly donated by Willoughby Leisure Centre
   Value $180
   SOLD

5. **Tennis Camp**
   Need something to occupy your child in the school holidays. This two day Sports Camp with Love ‘n Deuce will certainly keep them active.
   Kindly donated by Love n’ Deuce, Willoughby
   Value $130
   SOLD

6. **A Soccer Training Session**
   A half day training session with the Northbridge Football Club plus a shirt and cap. To be used in the 2014 July School holidays from 9am-1pm.
   Kindly donated by the Northbridge Football Club
   Value $75
   SOLD

7. **A Soccer Training Session**
   A half day training session with the Northbridge Football Club plus a shirt and cap. To be used in the 2014 July School holidays from 9am-1pm.
   Kindly donated by the Northbridge Football Club
   Value $75
   BUY NOW $60

8. **A Soccer Training Session**
   A half day training session with the Northbridge Football Club plus a shirt and cap. To be used in the 2014 July School holidays from 9am-1pm.
   Kindly donated by the Northbridge Football Club
   Value $75
   BUY NOW $60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Current Bid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>A Soccer Training Session</td>
<td>A half day training session with the Northbridge Football Club plus a shirt and cap. To be used in the 2014 July School holidays from 9am-1pm. Kindly donated by the Northbridge Football Club</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>A Soccer Training Session</td>
<td>A half day training session with the Northbridge Football Club plus a shirt and cap. To be used in the 2014 July School holidays from 9am-1pm. Kindly donated by the Northbridge Football Club</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>A Wonga Road Beach Package</td>
<td>Includes a Boy's Beach Towel and Swim Poncho and a girl's Beach Towel and size 8 swimming costume. Kindly donated by Wonga Road.</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>A Dance Package</td>
<td>Is your child the next Fred Astaire or Ginger Rogers, this auction item will certainly make them move to the beat, enjoy a term of lessons at Northbridge Dance School. Kindly donated by Northbridge Dance School</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>SOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>A Sports Holiday Package</td>
<td>A weeks holiday camp with Marty Sports, you child will enjoy all sorts of sports activities including tennis and soccer. Kindly donated by Marty Sports</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Art Classes</td>
<td>Is your child the artistic type? This item is perfect for them to express their creative side in an art class. Kindly donated by Northbridge School of Art</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Tennis Hot Shot Lessons</td>
<td>Is your child the next superstar of tennis? These four Hot Shot lessons could get them swinging like an ace! Not valid for existing clients. Kindly donated by John Coverley Tennis</td>
<td>$80</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>A Tennis Package</td>
<td>A term of lessons for your child at NPS, this is package also includes a Wilson Prostaff six.one 26 Graphite Tennis Racquet. Kindly donated by Love ‘n Deuce.</td>
<td>$315</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17. One Week Holiday in Port Macquarie
This prize is for one week’s accommodation from 10th April to 17th April 2015 at the idyllic Vacation Village Port Macquarie, adjacent to the Hastings River. This AAA 3.5 star rated accommodation is ideal for 2 adults and 2 kids (1 queen bed and 2 single beds). A sofa bed in main lounge will sleep 2 more if needed. Maximum occupancy is 6. On site facilities include BBQ areas, cricket pitch, communal laundry, sauna, games room, playground, squash court, heated outdoor pool and spa, mini golf and 2 tennis courts
Kindly donated by the Schmidt Family
Value $800
BUY NOW $750

A wonderful chance to restock your personal library from classics to children’s books, cookery to design. Wander around Berkelouw Books Paddington and choose what ever takes your fancy.
Kindly donated by the Berkelouw Family
Value $250
BUY NOW $225

19. A Photo Letter Artwork
An original poster of Love, Beach or Alphabet from Mirage Letters- yours for the choosing.
Kindly donated by Marion Lingard
Value $100
BUY NOW $90

20. A Design Styling Consultation with Chocolate Brown
Allow Chocolate Brown Interior Styling to create a new and individual look for your home. This 2hour consultation by one of the North Shores leading Interior styling company will certainly brighten your home.
Kindly donated by Chocolate Brown
Value $280
BUY NOW $230

21. A Photographic Shoot with Michael Chetham Photography
A family photographic portrait session which includes one 10x7 inch matted portrait with award winning photographer Michael Chetham, your family will never look so good.
Kindly donated by Michael Chetham Photography
Value $420
BUY NOW $380

22. A Northbridge Golf Club Membership
A three month membership with Northbridge Golf Club, to be used Monday to Friday and valid to 30th November 2014.
Kindly donated Northbridge Golf Club
Value $250
BUY NOW $200
23. A Golfing Package
Two packages each of eighteen holes of golf with one cart provided on the beautiful Northbridge Golf Club greens. To be used midweek and valid until 30th November 2014.
Kindly donated by Northbridge Golf Club.
Value $110
BUY NOW $100

24. A Golfing Package
Two packages of eighteen holes of golf with one cart provided on the beautiful Northbridge Golf Club greens. To be used midweek and valid until 30th November 2014.
Kindly donated by Northbridge Golf Club.
Value $110
BUY NOW $100

25. The Northbridge Plaza Package
All your favourite retailers have come together in one fabulous package, includes vouchers from Portfolio Hair, The Beauty Shop, Woolworths, Prischl Jewellers, Bakers Delight, Bonza Brats, Nina Leon all inside a travel suitcase from Master Shoe Repairs.
Value $350
BUY NOW $300

26. A Pet Health Pack
Includes a cat or dog vaccination, a proheart injection for dogs or a program injection for cats, a dog clip, wash and blow dry, flea prevention for 1 year.
Kindly donated by Vet Med, Northbridge
Value $500
BUY NOW $450

27. A Music Package
Listen to your hearts content with this ten pack of the latest and greatest CD’s including Bruno Mars, Illy, Lilly Allen, Bobby Fox, Gabrielle Aplin, Cliff Richards, James Blunt, Kylie Minogue, Michael Buble, Jason Derulo.
Kindly donated by Warner Music, Australia
Value $100
BUY NOW $90

28. A Quintessence Gift Package
Includes this season’s colours, a red and black silk scarf, Zjoosh gold plated bangle, red enamel bangle, a leather cuff bangle and a pair of earrings.
Kindly donated by Quintessence, Northbridge
Value $215
BUY NOW $195
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

29. A Marbles Hair Package
Experience complete relaxation with a Cavior Anti-ageing Rejuvenation treatment which includes a soothing scalp massage followed by a blow-dry.
Kindly donated by Marbles Hair Studio, Northbridge
Value $105
BUY NOW $95

30. A Dental Package with D & S Dental
Let your teeth sparkle with a full dental examination, x-ray, scale and polish and a tropical fluoride treatment.
Kindly donated by The Wu Family
Value $263
BUY NOW $220

31. A Dental Package with D & S Dental
Let your teeth sparkle with a full dental examination, x-ray, scale and polish and a tropical fluoride treatment.
Kindly donated by The Wu Family
Value $263
BUY NOW $220

32. A Dental Package with D & S Dental
Let your teeth sparkle with a full dental examination, x-ray, scale and polish and a tropical fluoride treatment.
Kindly donated by The Wu Family
Value $263
BUY NOW $220

33. A Lush Hair and Body Package
Includes a 60 minute body massage and a lush shampoo and blow-dry.
Kindly donated by Lush Hair and Body, Northbridge
Value $129
BUY NOW $80

34. A Lush Body Package
Includes a 30 minute massage and manicure.
Kindly donated by Lush Hair and Body, Northbridge
Value $90
BUY NOW $80

35. A Melanie Price Hair Package
A hair package that includes a consultation, cut, colour, treatment plus salon shampoo and conditioner to take home.
Kindly donated by Melanie Price Hair, Northbridge
Value $400
BUY NOW $350
36. A Tennis Lesson Package
Would you like to get your swing back into shape or just learn how to hit an ace? This set of three tennis lessons is for you. Not valid for existing clients.
Kindly donated by John Coverley Tennis
Value $120
BUY NOW $105

37. A Beauty Voucher for Glow Medispa
Glow provides a huge range of day spa treatment and this voucher will allow you to choose a treatment that caters to your beauty regime.
Kindly donated by Glow Medispa, Cammeray
Value $100
BUY NOW $80

38. A Personal Training Sessions with Knowbody PT
It’s your chance to get fit with this personal training package of three sessions over two weeks.
Kindly donated by Lisa Hamilton
Value $265
BUY NOW $225

39. Pilates Classes
A term of 10 back rehab Pilates classes to be used on Thursday evenings from 8pm-9pm. Valid until December 2014.
Kindly donated by Simone Selby Physiotherapy Castlecrag
Value $180
BUY NOW $160

40. A Fitness and Nutrition Package
Healthquarters is passionate about people and their health. This package comes with two weeks of unlimited fitness classes and an online nutrition consultation. Valid until November 2014.
Kindly donated by Healthquarters, Neutral Bay
Value $205
BUY NOW $185
41. An Anytime Fitness Package
Felling a little unfit? This three month membership package will kick start you in the right direction, valid only at Northbridge Anytime Fitness.
Kindly donated by Anytime Fitness Northbridge
Value $250 SOLD

42. A Blue Peacock Beauty Room Package
Includes a one hour full body citrus sugar body scrub, an eyelash tint and eyebrow wax.
Kindly donated by Blue Peacock Beauty, Northbridge
Value $135 SOLD

43. A Blue Peacock Beauty Room Facial
Relax with the Aromatic facial including massage of the face, neck and shoulders.
Kindly donated by Blue Peacock Beauty, Northbridge
Value $110 BUY NOW $95

44. A Vision Active Training Package
Includes an initial consultation and body type analysis, goal session and personalised training plan, nutrition session and personalised nutrition plan. Also includes two personal training sessions per week, unlimited studio access, unlimited access to over 10 group training sessions per week. Bonus free entry to educational shopping tours and nutrition and exercise seminars. Valid for 4 weeks.
Kindly donated by Vision Personal Training, Willoughby
Value $580 BUY NOW $530

45. A Vision Active Training Package
Includes an initial consultation and body type analysis, goal session and personalised training plan, nutrition session and personalised nutrition plan. Also includes two personal training sessions per week, unlimited studio access, unlimited access to over 10 group training sessions per week. Bonus free entry to educational shopping tours and nutrition and exercise seminars. Valid for 4 weeks.
Kindly donated by Vision Personal Training, Willoughby
Value $580 BUY NOW $530
46. A Dining Voucher for Wild Sage.
Enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner in one of Cammeray Squares best restaurants.
Kindly donated by Wild Sage, Cammeray
Value $100  SOLD

47. A Harris Farm Voucher
Shop at Harris Farm? Then this one’s for you. A $100 Harris Farm gift card provides one stop shopping for all your fruit and veg.
Kindly donated by Harris Farm, Cammeray
Value $100  SOLD

48. A Dining Package at Northbridge Hotel
Stroll down the road and enjoy a two course meal, entree and main with a bottle of house white or red wine at our local hotel.
Value $80  BUY NOW $65

49. A Dining Package at Wilcox
Fancy a night out that’s close to home? This three course meal for two (including a bottle of wine) could be just the romantic escape you need.
Kindly donated by Wilcox, Cammeray
Value $160  SOLD

50. A Case of Wine
A mixed case of six white and six red bottles of wine.
Kindly donated by the Schmidt Family
Value $300  BUY NOW $250

51. A Wine Voucher
Celebrate with a bottle of Verve Cliquot Vintage Champagne, a Magnum of Wirra Scrubby Riesling and a $50 gift voucher.
Kindly donated by Celebrations, Cammeray
Value $200  BUY NOW $180
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

52. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Kindy Christmas Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

53. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Kindy Christmas Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

54. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 1&2 Christmas Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

55. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 1&2 Christmas Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

56. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical on Tuesday 26th August  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

57. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical on Tuesday 26th August  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

58. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical on Thursday 29th August  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

59. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical on Thursday 26th August  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

60. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 5&6 End of Year Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

61. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Year 5&6 End of Year Concert  
Value Priceless  
SOLD

62. A 5 metre head start in the Parent’s Race at the K-2 Athletics Carnival  
Value Priceless

63. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Matinee Performance of Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical.  
BUY NOW $300

64. Four “A” Reserve Front Row Tickets to the Matinee Performance of Year 3 & 4 Production of Seussical.  
Value Priceless
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

65. Principal for a Day
Your child will spend the morning until recess with Mrs Donlan, following her every step. Starting with assembly, attending meetings, giving out Principal Awards and generally doing everything the Principal does. Time to be arranged directly with Mrs Donlan and your child’s teacher. Valid until 29 November 2014
Kindly donated by Amanda Donlan
Value: Priceless

66. Principal for a Day
Your child will spend the morning until recess with Mrs Donlan, following her every step. Starting with assembly, attending meetings, giving out Principal Awards and generally doing everything the Principal does. Time to be arranged directly with Mrs Donlan and your child’s teacher. Valid until 29 November 2014
Kindly donated by Amanda Donlan
Value: Priceless

67. Babysitting by Mr Ogawa
Need a babysitter? Want to enjoy a romantic night out with your better half? Then leave the kids at home for a fun evening of babysitting with Mr Ogawa and his 100 origami paper.
Valid until 30 November 2014. Not to be used in school holidays.
Kindly donated by Mr Ogawa
Value Priceless

Teacher Donations and Class Hampers

68. A Family Portrait Session with Mr Ogawa
Enjoy a family portrait session which includes an A4 Print.
Kindly donated by Mr Ogawa
Value Priceless

69. The Year 1 Indulgence Hamper
Includes chocolates, T2 tea, silk pyjamas, perfume, hand creams

70. The Year 3 Knowledge Hamper
Includes books, I-tunes vouchers, puzzles, board games

71. The Year 4 Craft Hamper
Includes craft supplies, pencils, glue sticks, stickers

72. The Year 5 Gardening Hamper
Includes lanterns, seeds, garden gloves, garden fork
SILENT AUCTION ITEMS

Kindergarten Artworks
We have four fabulous artworks from our talented Kindergarten students which are currently on display outside the School Office. Bidding for these prized pieces has already commenced. Please make time to go and have a look at what your clever and artistic children have been creating for our When I Grow Up FUNraiser. These artworks will be moving to the School Hall for our When I Grow Up event on Saturday 24th May and bidding will continue throughout the evening. So if you want to be the lucky winner of your child’s beautiful creation, don’t miss out!

Year 6 Artworks
This year our forty four Year 6 students have created individual artworks based on the theme When I Grow Up and include inspirational quotes to guide them in the next stage of their lives. Each student’s parents have been invited to purchase their child’s artwork, a fantastic memento of their last year at Northbridge Public School. We have included a sample of their work in the catalogue but all of the artworks will be on display in the School Hall for our When I Grow Up event on Saturday 24th May.
The young mind dreams big, and the children in KM have chosen and painted the tools needed to conquer their dreams. Will they live out their dreams decided today, or change their dreams altogether?..... only the lucky person who hangs this on their wall will ever know. Could that be you?
KF- Glimpse into the Future

The boys and girls of KF have been thinking about what they want to be when they grow up, and have coloured in paper dolls depicting them in their chosen career. We have police officers, football players, superheros, mermaids and more! This lovely piece represents a charming glimpse into your child’s future, and would look great displayed in your home.
KR – Oh the Places You’ll Go!

KR have beautifully decorated their own hot air balloon that will transport them to the far off places in the world that they would like to visit when they are older.
When the children thought about their aspirations and dreams for when they grow up their responses were as varied as the shades of the rainbow, from the whimsical to the practical. From vocational choices to experiences, we’ve captured a moment of time in their lives when the future possibilities are endless.
Year 6

Believe in yourself

Make yourself proud

I have not failed. I just found 10,000 ways that didn't work.
—Thomas Edison

A room without books is like a body without a soul

Reach for the stars

The power of imagination makes us infinite

You only live once, but if you do it right, once is enough.
—John Muir

Sometimes the smallest things are actually the biggest
Decorations

Some of the decorations on the night will be for sale – check if they have a price tag and if you wish to purchase, place your name on the “Decorations For Purchase” sheet on the night.


Bunnings, Chatswood,
Mitre 10, Forestville
Chas Clarkson Christmas and Illumination
for donating products that have been used as decorations and props.

DJ Zac for providing the music.
Nestle for donating Wonka Bars
Thank You

Lucky Envelopes -
Our wonderful contributors
Bakers Delight, Northbridge
Portfolio Hair, Northbridge
Woolworths, Northbridge
The Salon, Cammeray
Mables Hair Studio, Northbridge
USA Nails, Northbridge
Wizzy World, Willoughby
Great Sausages, Northbridge
Schmooze Cafe, Northbridge
Bonds Corner Cafe,
Sri Thai, Northbridge
Lambertus Clothing, Northbridge
Melanie Price Hair, Northbridge
Shades of Pale, Northbridge
The Cookery Book, Northbridge
USA Nails, Northbridge
Clipso Hairdressing, Castlecrag
Wizzy World, Chatswood
Noodle Hutt, Cammeray
The Salon, Cammeray
Bunnings, Chatswood
Manhattan Nails, Northbridge
Blue Peacock Beauty Room, Northbridge
Warner Music Australia
Simone Logue, Cammeray
Betty Annette, Cammeray
The Wild Chook, Cammeray
Maggios, Cammeray
Strike Bowling, Chatswood
Studio 500, Cammeray
Master Shoe Repairs, Northbridge
The Beauty Shop, Northbridge
Northbridge Cellars, Northbridge
Brown Rice Sushi, Northbridge